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"cPLORSHElM Shoes arc the re- 
sult of the most experienced 
thought in fine shoe build 
ing, skilled workmanship 
and best materials a proa- 
ud of unusual excellence.
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Start Movement for More Parks
Throughout Los Angeles County

Advocates of parks and picnic 
grounds for the public in Los Angeles 
county are planning action to obtain 
more recreation spaces owned and 
operated by the county before it is 

...tuu.Jate-.-It is i»irifed out by pro 
ponents of additional breathing spots 
that, although Los Angeles county Is 
la- far the most populous in the state 
and is developing the most rapidly, it 
lags farthest behind in providing out- 
ol'-door recreation centers.

Owing to the vast increase in popu 
lation, the small parks and limited 
picnic grounds already provided are 
far from adequate, and provision must 
be made in a big way for the out 
door life of the people if Los Angeles 
county is to keep pace with other

counties in the state. Early action 
is necessary, it is argued, because 
tiie longer obtaining of parking 
grounds is delayed the more difficult 
it will be to secure the right sort 
of reservation.

Although the movement has not yet 
assumed tangible form, there art- 
many earnest advocates of immediate 
action. Among the organizations 
backing the enterprise 1s the Auto 
mobile Club of Southern California, 
which points out the rapid Increase 
in automobiles and the growing long 
ing for the outdoors as reasons for 
providing adequate outdoor recre 
ation centers easily within reach of 
the most populous points in the 
county.

WOMAN'S CLUB 
ANNUAL LUNCH 
NEXT THURSDAY

Mrs. Robert J. Burdette, who is to 
be the principal speaker at the Wom 
an's Club next Thursday, June 28, 
will be a guest at the club's annual 
luncheon, held at 12:30 on the same 
day.

The Ladies' Guild of Central church 
will serve the luncheon in Guild hall 
on Arlington avenue, at 75 cents a 
plate. Reservations must be made 
not later than Monday, June*23. Call 
Mrs. Neelands (113-W) or Mrs. Fitz- 
hugh (102). Only members of the 
club and their house guests can at 
tend the luncheon.

Those who cannot be at the lunch- 
ton can attend the meeting, which 
will start promptly at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Central church. Besides Mrs. 
Burdetto's address, the installation 
of officers will take place. An excel 
lent musical program has also been 
arranged.

Gardens and Redondo club women 
are given a special invitation for this 
occasion.

Dean Hood of Weston street was a 
week-end guest at friends in Long 
Beach.

7 NEW WELLS 
BROUGHT IN 

IN TWO DAYS

OBSERVATIONS
(Continued from One)

smite at that They have taken mWKms away fnfim men who have 
proven '^systems" for breaking the na»k. Gambling never pays. Between 
unskilled amateurs it 18 a had hatdt, encouraging greed, breeding desire 
to take something1 away from someone. Against professionals nobody 
has a chance to win. If the man with the new "system" goes to Monte 
Carlo to try It out we hope for the sake of his heirs that lie doesn't tnke 
much money along.

* * ** 
/^ARL E. CODY has six wives. He is In jail. Buffalo Bill's name was

Oody. He was a brave man. He fought plenty of Indians with such 
courage that he stood out among the stout, sons of the pioneer west. 
Bill Oedy was a brave man. Wonder if Carl Cody ts any relation to him. 
Carl married six women. CaH is a braver man than Bill. He'll In- 
happier In jail. SI* wives are five too many.

,. * * *  * 
A LAD has just arrived in Los Angeles, having hoofed it all the way

from New York. He is now a "bell-hop" at the Blltmore. "I'm 
here to stay," he tells reporters.

Well, he's lucky. He walked west and landed a job. Others came 
west on trains, didn't get jobs, and may have to walk back.

California is about the best place in the wide world. But it isn't 
the best place for job-hunters. And It will continue to be a bad place 
for job-hunters until it builds up a stronger foundation of industries.

* * * *
ARE you following those world fliers of ours around the globe? They 

have traveled almost 11,000 miles and have about 16.000 more miles 
to go before they land again at Santa Monica. That they will complete 
the trip at least one   or, two of. them, now seems certain. Any aviators 
that can return themselves victors over those terrific winds and thick 
fogs of the North Pacific will have easy sailing from now on.

And what a welcome they will receive when they sail again into 
the California sunshine.

Club Renews Aims
For Civic Growth

(Continued from Page One)

wouM sene as a medium through 
hie'i the trustees might keep in 

touc'i with the desires of the people 
n all civic matters. The city is now 
:on''to:it"f| with the necessity of 
ioi'-irr-- many Important problems. 
Fo-- that r-ea'-on it is our desire that 
this organization continuo to function 

a common meeting ground be 
tween the city trustees, whom you 
have fleeted, and the people of Tor- 
rann .

A representative body, such as the 
Progress Club, is of untold value to 
the trustees in the solution of prob 
lems before this municipality. If tlvs 
organization continues to function ac 
cording to the ideals upon which it 
was founded, the future of Torrance 
is in its hands.

"On behalf of the board of trust-ens 
[ therefore urge you to give your 
support to the Progress Club so that

board of trustees will always I) 
acquainted with the desires or th 
people, whose representatives we are. 

The resignations of Mr. Smith an 
r. Brooks were accepted with re
•et.

Nominates Proctor 
'. A. Paxman nominated Geor; 
ictor for president. "Here is a m;j 
a has taken an active part in evei

Seven new nil wells went on pro 
duction in the field during the last 
IS hours for an aggregate flush pro 
duction of 2TOO barrels a day.

For the third week in succession 
the Superior Oil Company led the 
field with the largest new well. Tor- 
ranee No. 6 of the Keck organization 
is making 900 barrels, having been 
completed on the Joughlin lease at 
3820 feet. '

The Standard Oil Company brought 
in four new producers, as follow 
Domlnguez No. 4, 250 barrels at 38 
feet; Marble Fee No. 13, 300 barrels 
at 3820 feet; Marble Lease No. 9, 250 
barrels at 3835 feet; Marble Lease 
No. 10, 300 barrels at 3830 feet.

The Shell Oil Company completed 
its second well on the Bleumle lease 
at Redondo road and Normandie ave 
nue. Bleumle No. 2, drilled to 3870 
feet, is making 561 barrels a day.

The McKeon Drilling Company com 
pleted its No. 4 la Lomlta at 3780 feet 
for 125-barrel production on the 
beam.
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th-while civic project since th< 
birth of Torrance," said -Mr. Paxman 
After the nomination of Mr-. Procto 
H. A. Tread well moved that the no;n 
nations be closed and the motion wai 

unanimously carried.
Taking the chair, Mr. Proctor said 

'When I was on the board of cit: 
trustees Airs. Proctor used to ask mi 
f I ever intended to stay home on< 
-light after dinner. There were meet 
nt.s .-ill the time. But since I lef 
jftice I've been home so much tha 
low she says 'Are you here again? 

"I ar-cept ti'-- honor of this offic( 
vitli the conviction that the Progress 
Clu! .-iliould be and can be made th< 
backbone of Torrance civic life. Mr 
Gourd if?;- and I expect to give a loi 
of time to the organization, for w( 
both appreciate deeply the necessit.\ 
of a body of citizens who can make 
known to the trustees their ideas 
all important civic matters.

Mr. Proctor- appointed Ham Le 
sergeant-at-ai ms.

Discuss Civic Questions 
The meeting discussed informally 

the necessity for study of the need 
for school extensions in Torrance, th 
proposal for street lights, and en 
dorsed unanimously the Chamber o 
Commerce plan for the entrance inti 
the city from Western avenue, whicl 
was explained by Carl Hyde, it! 
sponsor. The plan is explained ir 
detail In another column.

When George Proctor suggested 
that a dinner be held every month 
Willis Brooks said he always won 
dered how Proctor obtained that well- 
fed look, asserted that he (Brooks) 
nourishes an ambition to acquire a 
similar bodily contour, and moved 
that the club stage a feed every third 
Tuesday In the month. Another some 
what emaciated member, announcing 

.-UH in Brooks' class phys 
onded the motion.

tha 
ically,

Hoffman Puts On
Big^Shoe Sale

The Hoffman shoe store Is running 
a page advertisement In this issue, 
offering bargains In shoes. The Hoff 
man store features Packard shoes. 
The advertisement carries news of 
unusual prices for both men's and 
women's shoes.

C. E. TRACK MEET AND BANQUET

A number of local Christian Kn- 
deavorers will attend the district track 
meet to be held Saturday afternoon, 
June 21, at the athletic field of the 
Kedondo high school.

following the meat a banquet will 
be served at the Baptist church in 
Heimomi.

(luewts Monday of Mr«. Arthur- 1.. 
Freeman of Martlnu. avenue were Mr. 
mid Mrrf. Cecil Combs and Mrs. Walter 
Wlltse, of Long Beach, and Mrs. A. It 
Street.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Schwuilz of 
Martinu avenue entertained Mr. and 
Mm. Kd Kelly of Kern Court Monday 
evenlnK-

Mrs. Kate Newby and son Karl, t,i 
Uukersfleld, were guests Sunday of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Newby of 
Andieo uveiiim.

is. K. H. Hull, MIHH I'eiul Coll 
l McKlnley Koll, of Sunta Clara. 

rtl inned to their home Wednesday, 
alter u pleuiuint visit with Mrs. Koll'c 

< I-. Mm. E. N. Tonk'ln, of Oiam- 
fircy uvenue.

UNION TOOL'S 
ANNUAL PICNIC 

ONSATURDAY
The nnnu.nl picnic of the Union 

Toot Company will Le held tomor 
row, June 21, at Blxhy Park, 'Long 
Beach. There'll he something doing: 
every minute, from the golf tourna 
ment at 7:30 a.m. until the orchestra 
plays "Home, Pwcet Home."

Three thousand lunches are being 
prepared substantial ones, too. Six 
sacks of potatoes have gone into the 
making of delicious potato salad. Get 
your badge and he sure to wear it 
in plain sight. "No checker, no 
lunchee."

George A. Proctor is master <if 
ceremonies.

The program follows:
7:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m., golf t"ii'-- 

nament, municipal golf links. Ka«i

TO HAVE IT- 
SAVE IT

Money "hums :i hole In thr pocket," 
irrti away and is lost forever to (ho 
owner- unless it is wisely invested nr 
.systcmMically saved.

oppor-liinities Biilon- present them 
selves to the man who is fortified 
with'money in the- Lank, Other folk 
si Mom have ;i el'.-mce I" multiply

State Exchange Bank
'THE COMMUNITY BANK"

-WE PAY 4% ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS—

TORRANCE CALIF.

Long Beach.
9:30 a.m. to ll::tfl a.m.. tennis 

tournament, high school grounds, At 
lantic and Fifteenth streets.

10:30 a.m. to 12 a.m., athletic 
events for boys and girls, picnic 
grounds. Bixby Park, Ocean and 
Cherry avenue. Prizes will be award 
ed for first and second placfts.

12 to 1, box lunch coffee, lemon 
ade, ice cream, etc. served at park.

1 p.m. to 2 p.m., continuation of 
program at park. Introductory re 
marks by Geo. Proctor; snort talk by 
R. R. Smith, plant manager-.

1:30 p.m. to 3 p.m., finals of ten 
nis tournament.

-':,"0 p.m. to 1:30 -..in., surf and 
beach picnic, foot of .\lainilos avenue 
on the sand. CM,   regale here for

ivimn 
3 p

in:-

ment, bowling alleys just off Pike, 
near bath house.

 1:30 p.m. to 5:30 p.m., sightseeing 
on the Pike.

6:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., amusements 
on the. Pike.

8 p. m., dancing at Majestic dance 
pavilion, on -the Pike west of batli 
house.  

Evangelists Will
Conduct Meetings

C.lenn A. Calkins and A. R. Jarvis. 
well known evangelists, will conduct 
a series of meetings in Torrance, 
starting next Thursday night. The 
tent will be located at Marcelina and 
Cravens avenues. Meetings will lie 
held several nights each week and on

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR

.TRADE
Look for <bl» trademark ** every •Iraei none cennlne without H. HEALTH

The Only Shoes In the World With AH These Patented Health Features
1. FOOT-FORM LASTS—nature 

shape, approved by doctor*, 
health boards and the Y. W. 
C. A.—produce 100% foot 
comfort.

1 UPPERS DOUBIJB FASTEN 
ED by patented process; can 
not pull out. Pled Piper 
Shoe* are more waterproof.

I PERMANENTLY IN8KAMKD
INSOLES; cannot curl np or 
become loose; no ridge* or 
lump* to oau»e diveomfort. 
Pled Piper Shoe* cannot get 
out of shape; Inside perfect 
ly smooth.

4. UNING In Pled Piper Shoes 
permanently sewed. Cannot 
wrinkle or become loose.

f
u. .....i.; discovered u. uuu

•otiuol ulom- that «i* of the boy* Md 87% of the girl* were wear- Mr faulty shoea.
Why subject jrour children to

•II kind* of foot deformities and b';dy aJImentcT Don't accept any
•ub.tltutM for Pled Piper Health•hoei.

5. HO TAOK8, no nails a*
•UplM, no metal. Pled I'lpac Show are carton- luted: ca* be MMdly repaired.' 

G. LONGBB WEAK—hollow
•pace between ouUole and la>•ole eliminated; no filling u 
eftnM itlffneM and lump* 
The foot laprMMlon la di» 
trlbuted vnUormlr acroB« th« 
bottom, wnlcn means louge* wear and eomfort.

7. TOMS man TBDB NEHVBI
•all Pied Piper Shoe* wiS 
b*aU hare patented nall-leM &Ml »eaU and patmted nerr*. 
reetlnc "nock ateorbera. 

«. HO BBBAKDfO IK. Pled 
Piper Shoe* are aa loft aa a 
floTe; bend with the foot! feel like an old «ho*.

You hav» you choice of plain Uatk- er« or combination*—oxford* or•hoe*—to flt all feet. Brlnf In th* children.

$100.00 Reward
Pled Piper Shoea are mode of beat•Trade* of leather. The manufacturer will tire 1100.00 and a new pair of•hoe* to any wearer who Had* paper or fiber In the counter*, ln*ole* or outcoiei of cenulne Pled Piper Shoe*. Alwavi look for the trademark

ftper Unot'H llie u«Jt- cate feet are trained to crow a* nature Intended. The ankle*. In-
•tep* and arche* are correctly•upported; the miucle*. lieu- m«nU and bone* are properly•trengtbened. It U a pareaUl duty to ln*1*t on Pled Piper*.

Priced $3.50 to $4.50, according to size

TORRANCE


